
The Myrtle Point Tennis Club of 
Myrtle Point Was reorganized this 
week with S. D. Pulford ns president 
and R. A. Annin as secretary-treasur
er. After some practise it will be 
ready to challenge Coquille nr any 
other fresh town to a contest.

MacArnold says that when he was 
in southern Kansas and out on the 
open country he threw his lariat ov
er a sand-hill crane getting it by one 
leg. When it could not get away it 
turned for him and he for his home., 
It pecked and clawed his boots and 
elsewhere before he could mount, but 
he got the crane and it was tough eat
ing—60 years ago. Mine is with us 
today.

This fine April weather many of 
our people "automobile” to Coquille

such have been semi for “quite a 
•pell.”

A man is on the street troubled 
with the ligiments in his foot. He 
says if he could have had a few 
quarts of whiskey a few months ago 
it would have saved him the two hun
dred and fifty dollars spent during 
that time for medical treatment. As 
it is, Oregon is bone dry and skin 
tight and Myrtle Point "Jim Brown 
tight” and a man sick for a little or 
more alcohol.

The “Jolly Entertainers” here last 
week were the most interesting bunch

Labor Operations. 
Covering ̂ Repair Vfork at

Gardner &  Larsen's
Saturday,

March 81st.
Percy’s chop house is getting ready 

to move to the R. E. Shine building 
next week. ,

Wilbur Barklow is repapering and 
painting his home on the ranch be
fore he moves back after four years 
in town for the advantage of higher

Overhaul front axle including rebushiqg of springs and perches 
when necessary, straightening of parts, and lining up and ad
justing of wheels........ .....................................................................

Rehush spindle bodies and am #—each side................................
Replace or straighten front axle (no other repairs)................. .
Rebush spindle body—each........................................  ...............
Rebush spindle arm—each......... , . . . . » ................. ...............
Replace broken-off radius rod ball cap stud.......................% .....
Replace front spring tie bolt or new leaf, including polishing and 

graph in ting of leaves; or remove shock absorbers, installing
standard material and graphiting leav es,..............................

Replace front spring or tie bolt only.................................  ..............
Tighten radios rod or steering gear hall s a p ...  m -f tr r .  n r .  r.T
Replace radius rods. . . . » .......... ....................... .................
Straighten front radius rod and line up front assembly...............
Replace spindle arm or body and line up assembly.......................
Replace radius rod ball cap with new style................. .................

The Pacifie'Drug company's store 
is orange inside and out and middle 
tables and rear partition removed and 
laboratory installed back of a  large 
plate glass, through which the medi
cine man may see the customefs. They 
also have orange blossoms in stock, 
but Don does not knots who will wear

Phr reliable Abstracts of Title and Information 
about Coos County Real Estate see

TITLE GUARANTEE *  ABSTRACT COMPANY 
MmeoM aae ceeaM* car. Or».

» looking after assessments andpayment of taxes.
. . .  « u n » . . » . . «  ». Phone Coquille Office IRT SENGSTACKEN, Manager l£i

Friday at the Myrtle Point cemetery.
The . Myrtle Point Gun Club has 

been notified to hold itself in readi- 
*or further orders from the War

man worked for , 
known as “Curly. 

Taylor Johnson
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W ho Does 
These ,

In  Xbtjgj S h o p ?  .....^
, Are you doing these things by hand or foot power—  
’ W hy not save the tim e and energy o f your men for 

more productive work?
Lr - E M O T O R S  >

a n  simnomlr»! aids to greater efficiency and higher production. 
^ T hey occupy little apace, require practically no attention and 

cost nothing when the machines are idle. f r E  motors are easily 
caotroUed and always ready for instant service.

«  A talk with our power man wUl disdese
w > » - . nsw possibilities in your shop

OREGONP POWER CO.
Coquille, Oregon

The following

i

track you will 
right a sign, “Sefsty First.” A

Cresi a t your risk!* And 
to cross it or rsmsiw where you are. 
This bridge has boon condemned for 
the past two years. How we are 
cued for!

Don Nelson, of Middle Fork, was in 
Tuesday with a load of swine and re
ceived ten cants par pound for them.

A. A. Schriefor, the telephone man, 
has moved into the property recently 
purchased by Jesse Clinton, of Arago, 
east of the river above the bridge. .

Many people wont horn hare to 
the funeral of Sig Aason in Coquille 
last Sunday, by the steamer Dora.
> Albert'  Barklow has moved to 
Stringtown, Into one of the houses on 
the Danny Root place.

Robert Clinton wont down the river 
to visit another Clinton family and 
incidsatiy paid his rent (taxes) at 
Coquilkt; -------

The small boy, Clifton Pulford, who 
is in the hospital a t Bandoa, is im
proving slowly, but is not expected 
home soon.

Rsy Bennett, in from Gravel Ford, 
says the roads are vary bad. We 
know the difference now, as a  few 
years ago all roads were so.

Henry Harvey, of Loo, brought in 
Tuesday, nine head of hogs dressed 
and got 16 cents a pound for thorn.

Eighty-three years was the age of 
John Sturdevant last Friday and he 
can climb the Myrtle Point hill easier 
than some of us who are younger. „ 

The North Fork is again dear of 
booms and drift and navigation is 

sumsd.
We don’t  hear the usual slogan at 

this time of year, “Clean up.” Myrtle 
Point maybe dean. Is it T 
„F. G. Bunch, dentist, does not wish 

to bo known as a D. D. aa ho appeared 
in last week’s items. He ia a Doctor 
of Dental Surgery, D. D- S.

Dr. Bloxham, osteopath, has re 
turned to hie old home in Portland.

W. E. Eddy, C. E., and 16 men, with 
their surveying outfit, have gone up 
the Middle Fork to run the lines pre
paratory to putting that road in a 
“state highway” condition.

A. W. Bonetrager returned again to 
Portland in response to advices that 
his wife is seriously ilL „

Professor Stevenson Smith, prin
cipal of our high school, went over to 
the big Bay city and enjoyed mooting 
with members of the faculty of the 
schools there, getting home on the 
through train from Portland Sunday 
evening.

M. J. Krants is hare this week sell
ing some good* old Virginia plug to
bacco. He used to bo one of our 
ranchers and sell us stuff good 
enough to ea t
■  E. E. Gray and G. L. Miller, of 
Curry county, came in with Mr. Bes- 
tul, of Catching creek, thji week. 
They have been in the tie business 
hut will now take homesteads.

John Widby is now the second men 
at the depot Ho is a high school boy 
and wilL make good in any position 
he accepts. Mr. Bussy, hie predeees 
•or, becomes a brakeman.

We have a “few” about us who 
talk ce)>perheadiah. They have not 
yet been

C. H. Bryant, one of the court esters 
of this valley, had the misfortune to 
get sulphuric acid in Ms eye. He at 
once received medical attention and 
although painful is recovering.

The son of W. C., Cutler had an ac
cident with a horse he wse riding in 
which his log was broken. It was 
promptly set end the littje fellow is 

occuWed

US Now
We have a shipment on the way of the best 
varieties for this section and we are going to 
give you tiie benefit of this buy. Get this 
straight now. Com has advanced and orders 
are being filled short We are going to sell

Sped xt Saturday
Minnesota No. 13 at 7c 

Pride of the North at 7c 
Red Cob Ensilage at 6c 

Champion Pearl W hite at 6k
All orders left with ns before (that dm e w ill be filled next Satur

day at above prices, provided we have sufficient stock 
Otherwise, first come, first served.

Try our Salad Oil in bulk. $1.50 per gal.

ie Busy Comer Grocery
Front and C Streets Coquille, Oregon 

Phones 691 and 641

Mr». Ed Lewcllen, who nndenrent a 
major oparatkm lhat week « t Urn 

»perqting roma, la ra-

jute te r  pteeeurr and m y tin  mad to Loci, Bterr, formerly station agent

William Wilson, a tie-maker of 
Dement creek ia in this week for a 
load of provisions.

Dr. Pemberton took in Powers, 
Broad bent and North Fork profes
sionally this week.

W. Catton was in Thursday making 
final .proof of his homestead on Cat
ching Creek. B. Bartlett and Epami- 
nondaa ware Ms witnesses.

Last Sunday a thief took from the 
home of Wm. Fabry, a fanner on 
Catching creek, his beat Sunday suit 
and shoes during his absence at a 
neighbor’s. An old rain coat was left 
by the thief.

B. King on the Jerry Haines’ ranch, 
is now doing a  good business in kip 
hides, the price having doubled in the 
past few weeks. The calves are con
sidered worthless but for their skins 
which are called “kip.”
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with hia tether and later in the ex
press business in Marshfield, has 
“joinad the Colors” and is off for U. 
S. service. *

Sentinel Facilities Increased.
The Sentinel hat this week added to 

its linotype equipment a font of ten 
point matrices which increases its 
type setting radius fully 50 per cent. 
Having had heretofore only the eight 
and twelve point matrices, it can now 
handle a medium range of work on 
the machine which was impossible be
fore. But what an apptite that that 
thing has for “copy.’

Win Ship Outfit North.
A number of band saws have been 

removed from the Dollar mill at Pros
per and ahipped to the Robert Dollar 
Co. a t San Francisco. The steel and 
locomotives from the Lamps creek 
railroad have been collected at the 
dock of the mill, apparently ready for 
shipment to British Columbia.—Pan- 
don World.

Will Give Volunteers Credits.
A letter has been received from 

State Superintendent Churchill rec
ommending that high school students 
who enlist before the cloee of school 
he granted such credit as they would 
have received if they had remained 
until the cloee. Many high school 
seniors who are enlisting now will be 
graduates in June.

You can still gat the four-magazine 
ior two Ditf extra.


